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adelphia Into Its second league cham-

pionship in 1905. In the world series
he was the pitching hero of the only
game which the "Athletics" took
from the "Giants'" that year. On the
other hand, .to htm Is charged the only
defeat suffered by the "Athletics" In
the series with Chicago t last year,
though this came after he had

but one hit for eight Innings.
With the Indian in 4he box is; as

was the case last year. Jack Coombs,
the real hero of the last series.
Coomlw. known as Mack's "man of
Iron." won three straight games In
the 1910 series, a feat which the Giant
Mathewson equaled In 1905.

Women'srWifses" and Children's

'New' (Garments

FOR

,
Winter Service

Everythinf? in rendy-to-wen- r itjiparel to" complete, the

winter wardrol.e. Not the common' everyday kind of
wearahles, but. the better grade of stylish and service-

able attire, assembled here from the fashion centers of

the world. Your inspection is all we ask. '

AVe list here a few of the many fine things on display.

Ladies' Fine Suits and

Long Coats; Raincoats; Furs, &c.

.': ..'..' , ) '. '

MW r .

'

l"1

HAIR GOODS
NECKWEAR
VEILS
VEILINGS
KIMONOS
HAND RAGS
EVENING GOWNS
WAISTS
PONY COATS
FURS
EVENING
CAPES
SWEATERS

.TAILORED
SUITS
AND
COATS
SILK AND
AVOOL

DRESSES
SEPARATE
SKIRTS
UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY
(5 LOVES
UMBRELLAS

Peerless-Fashio- n Co.

51 Patton Ave.

Dresses;

Overcoats

RACE FEELING HIGH;
TWO NEGROES LYNCHED

Caruthersville, Mo., Oct. 12. Two
negroes. A. II. Richardson and lien
Woods, taken from the city Jail here

a mob which battered down the
doors, were lynched. The body of
Kichnrtaon, riddled with bullets, was
found yesterday floating In the Missis-
sippi river. That Woods met a like
fate is the accepted belief.

For some time feeling against the
negroes has been at a high pitch
which presaged trouble. Negroes
known as pullce characters were
warned to leave the city and many
complied, ltichardson, regarded as a

'desperate man. was locked up while
the police were Investigating several
robberies. Woods was arrested Tues
day night foi an attack upon young
while women as they were returning
home from a store In which they are
employed. News of the arrest
brought 75 masked men to the jail
They broke into the cells and dragged

negroes out and disappeared.

The best plaster. A piece of flan
dampened with Chamberlain's

Liniment and bound on over th nf.
fected parts Is superior to a plaster
and costs only one-tent- h a much. For
sale by all dealers.

Men's and
XOVERLAND M0D1X59Y

30 Horse-Powe-r, Price $900.
. .Tl... '...'. ! i. ! il. l a' -

Fine Hats and Caps..-Fin- e Shoes and

Gloves...Umbrellas, Suit Cases and Trunks...
Our assortment of Fine Dress Goods and Staple . Dry Goods
will be found most interesting, Embracing as it does all grades
except those too low to be a good investment for any one.

i iiu muM iiiu.ifiMij piireu tumult far on ine marK-i"!.- lte-scrv-

power and speed to meet nil rational reipiirements.

STGfJACH REGULAtED

$ VW .. iM ?; t
Just a Little Diapepsin Ends

Indigestion in Five

'.. Minutes.

The question as to how hois you
are going to continue a sunVror from
Indigestion, Dyspepsia or er

Stomach is merely a matter of how
hooii you begin taking some Diapep-
sin.

If your stomach is lacking in di
gestive power, why not help the stom
ach to ilo its work, not with drastic

lrti-s- . hut a. of diges-
tive agents, such as are naturally at
work In the stomach.

People with sick Stomachs should
take a little Diapepsin occasionally,
and there will lie no more Indigestion
no feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach, no heartburn, Sour risings,
Oaa or Stomach or lielchlng of undi
gested food, Headaches, Dizziness or
Sick Stomach, and, besides, what you
eat will not ferment, and poison your
breath with nauseous odors. All these
symptoms resulting from a sour, out
oforder stomach and dyspepsia are
generally relieved, in In e minutes
after taking a little- - Diapepsin.

Go tfi your druggist ami get a
case of Pape's, Diapepsin now.

and you will always go to the table
with a hearty appetite, and what you
eat will taste good, because your
stomach and Intestines will He cloai
and fresh, and you i'ill know there
are not going to be. any more had
nights and miserable. days for you.
They freshen you and make yon feel
like life is worth living.

WORLD'S SERIES
MARES CLIMAX

I Continued from page 1.)
he came to the metropolis as man
ager of the Oianta. He is. and alway
has been, a typical player and leade
of the old lighting school whose slo
gan is linsh in and win."

Whether McOraw can bring his
men back to the world-beatin- g class
or must let the Mackmen possess the
big flag for a second successive sea
son, depends In some part upon somu
of the veterans who won for him the
war of 1 .".

Forty-Tw- o Men.
Ily the rules governing the world

each of the leaders is allowed
to enlist 21 men eligible as particl
punts in the struggle. The choice
this year has fallen to the following
men:

New York. Ames, p; I Seeker, util
ity; Crandall, p; Doyle, 2b; Devore, If;
Devlin, utility; Drucke, p: Fletcher,
ss; llei.og, 3b; Hartley, ; l.uhain
utility, McOraw, munager; .Meyers, c;
MathewKon, p.; Maniuard, p.: Murray
rf.; I'aulette, utility; Snodgrass, cf.
Wilts.-- , p.; Wilson, c; Meikle, lb.

1'hiliiilclphia. Baker, 3h.; Harry
ss.; I'.ender, p.; Collins, 2b.; 'Coombs,
p.; Davis, utility; Danfotth, p.; Der
rick, utility; Ilartsel, utility; Krause
p.; Mipp, c; Livingston, c; Lord, If,
Martin, utility; Mm-ga- p.;
lb.; .Murphy, rf.; Oldrlng, cf.; Flank
p; Slrunk, utility; Thomas, c.

These 42 men and none other are
eligible to play in the present series.
It is probable that not more than a
dozen from each list will he picked t
figure in the crucial games. Of the
'(Hants" there are three who fought

and won In the l!io5 series with Phil
udeljihia Ames. rJ"Vlln and Christy
Mathewson. Of this veteran trio the
last named has been the "Giants' "
pitching mainstay for many years. In
three of the four big games won from
Philadelphia In 1U05 he pitched a
shut-o- and was proclaimed the hero
of the series. In the past six years he
has grown in the confidence of the
New York fans, and while his most
ardent admirers can hardly expect
him to repeat so remarkable an ac
hievement. he is expected to render
good account of himself.

Mathewson Is s native Pennsylvan
Ian. and for one brief period was a
member of the team he now opposes,
but for the better part of ten years
he has been with the "Giants." H
first attracted attention at Kucknell
I'niverslty and his first professional
berth was on the Taunton nine of the
New England league. Twice the big
fellow has pitched no-h- tt games. In
1908 he was credited with 87 of the
"Giants' " victories. He won more
than two-thir- of the games he
pitched this year. He Is SI years old.

Notwithstanding the confidence still
placed In him It Is likely that he will
have less of a chance to figure as a
hero In the present series his big

pitching 'mate, "Rube"
Marquard, and Matty's Junior by I
ears, has won championship distinc-

tion. The young "Southpaw," whose
services cost McOraw $11,000, proved
a good Investment for It la mainly due
to his phenomenal pitching that the
"Giants" are In a position to fare the
"Athletes" for the ' title. He has
won 2 1 and lost only garnet this
season.

Marquard' first professional play
was with the Waterloo team of the
Iowa State league. Later he was
with the Canton club of the Central
league and was drafted by the De
troit, who turned htm over to In
dianapolis. He proved the sensation
of the American association and It
took the big price named to bring him
to New York In 1908. While he pos
sessed all kind of speed and a varied
assortment of curve he wa almost
a complete failure In'hi first aeasona,
but McOraw stuck' ta him and has
been well rewarded.

Leon Ames, who ha been on the
Giants' " pitching staff ever since he

Jumped the New York State league n
l04, and Oeorge It. Wlltse, another
former state leaguer, are the most
likely candidates for relief work In
the box. Otis Crandull 1 the fifth
member of the taff.

There are six of Connie Mark'
men who were wHh him when he
fought In vain for the 10S flag. They
are ender, Plank, Lord, Hartsell.
Murphy and Harry Davis. Head and
shoulder shore them all stands
"Chief Itender, a red-ski- n of the
Chippewa tribe, who wa sent to the
Carlisle school for hi education and
promptly evinced hi fondness for the
great white man's game. After leav-
ing college he Joined the llarrlsburg.
Pa., team, am! in 0 wa brought
Into the hlg lef gue by Connie Mack
He became, one of the famous quin-
tette of iwirlers whb h brought J'hll- -

A his roomy hotly, caiTviii.o; live passengers with all comfort.
The specifications tell the story in detail.

See our exhibit at the Fair ground this week. '

Coombs is 27 years old. He played
at Col by College, in Mafne, and grad
uated at once into big league com
pany with the Athletics In 1900. He
is exactly the same height as his
pitching mate, "Chief" Bender, 6 feet
1 Inch. He is a holder of records, one
of them being the famous 2 4 inning
victory over Boston in 1907. During
the 1910 season he went 53 Innings at
one stretch without letting im oppos
ing club score on him.

Bender and Coombs will he called
upon it is believed to do most of the
pitching in the series at hand but as
the Giants are said to be weaker be-

fore It Is possible that the
two "south paws" Plank and Krause,
will be given a chance to distinguish
themselves. Plank was one of a trio
of twlrlers who won for Philadelphia
its first taste of league championship
in Mack's second year. Veteran
though he Is, at the age of SS, he la
still able to do effective work.

In cold figures, the records of the
pitchers selected for the present se-

ries Is as follows:
NEW YORK GIANTS.

g. w. L. so. nr.. ii. pc.
Marquard 43 24 227 109 21S .H00

Crandall . 42 14 5 94 53 132 .737
iMath'son 40 25 U 144 41 309 .iir8
Wlltse'. . 29 14 10 89 37 12 .583
Ames. ...25 10 9 111 52 13 .526

Totals 185 87 43 6H5 292 984 .609

PHILADELPHIA ATHLETICS.
G. W. L. SO. RH. H. PC.

Bender .31 18 5 113 59 198 783

Coombs 45 29 11 182 126 356 725
Plank . 42 21 9 14S 81 235 700
.Morgan 38 16 7 133 112 212 .695
Krause 27 10 7 79 45 1 45 .587

Total .183 94 39 655 423 1146.706
The back stopping for Philadelphia

will be the same as last year. Ira
Thomas, who took the measure of the
famous John Kling, of Chicago, ' in
lust year's series, wiil be the first
choice behind the bat, and who
caught one game last year, will lie a
close second.- Is young, and this
season's play has improved him.

"Hig Chief" Meyers, Wilson and
Hartley will catch for the Giants, liut
it is needless to give biographical
sketches of ul! the newer stars of the
forthcoming series, Experts agree
that In no wise cah the outcome ul
the series or of a single gam lie ex-

pected to rest with a single player un-

less it be the pitchers.
Team for team the opponents are

as evenly matched as any two that
ever fought for the world's title. Ex-

perts agree as to this, and recalling
their mistaken judgment in picking
the Chicago Cubs as a favorite last
year, they are prone to play safe and
declare the outcome of the present
series to be a matter of "delightfully
doubtful uncertainty."

The 1 let I lug.
In the betting, odds have been given

both ways. Iocal exierls look back
to the wonderful rush of the "Giants"
through tho closing stages of the
league light and pin their faith to

"rush them off their feet"
slogan and the pitching of "Hube"
and "Matty" suported by the all
round excellence of the team.

Philadelphia supporters take ac-

count of the fact that their favorites
are already World Champions and
that they won the title by trouncing
the Chicago National league club,
which gave New York a close race for
this year's league title. They believe
that General Mack has plotted out a
winning campaign and that his men
.tilh nn nu:i;c if "' at t'.io hat and
with what they consider the finest In
field In either league, will take world
honors as handily as they raptured
the league pennant this year.

In batting ihe "Giants" lead the
National league at .271, conceding
23 points to the Athletics who lend
tho American league with .294. In
extra base hitting the margin of dif
ference Is smaller, but still slightly
in favor of the Athletics, In the base
running department the experts give
advantage to McGraw's men, six nf
whom are leaders In
Altogether the men have stolen 346
bases this season ns compared with
S28 to the credit of the Athletics.

So go comparisons, which made
from any angle, see-sa- w from the
"Giants" to the "Athletic" and back
again, leaving both forces quite even-
ly balanced. If the weight of any
one player ran tip the scale It will be.
experts agree, one nf the pitching
tfars.

In at least one resepct the series
will mark a record In baseball history.
for It 1 estimated thai more than
twice a many enthusiast will seek
admission to the Polo grounds dally
than can he accommodated, and the
4ccommodatlon will be greater than
ever before provided In a baseball
Bark In this country'. -

ohn T. Hrush, owner of the New
York club, ha replaced the old
Wooden smpltheatre at the, Polo
grounds which burned early thl sea-
son with a mammoth steel and con-
crete structure, which, when wholly
finished. Is expected to be the best
of the seversl magnificent baseball
parks In the country, and by the ex-

tension of outfield bleachers he ha
provided room. It Is estimated, for
nearly (6,000 spectator.

The number I nearly a third great
er than ever witnessed a hall game.
Attendance record at tho world cr-
ies and receipt for the past six year
Compare n follows:

Av.Attend.
Year. Receipt per Game
105 ' tC8.436.81 18.344
(90 106.550 00 It. (44
l07 . 101,727.00 15.(11
190S t4.75.B0 1J.446
10 188,302.59 S2.083
1910 17S, 980.04 14.184

Benjamin F. Bhlbe, owner of the
Philadelphia club, I also preparing to
handle a record crowd when the play
ing or tne big games alternates . his
new park liearlog the family name.
The proximity of the two rival cities
is expected to cause a dally flock of
nthnslasts from one city to the other

and by far overtax the ruporltv of
either park.

Boy's Suits and

tonight and Friday; moderate north
northeast winds.

Summary of Conditions.
A storm of some intensity overlies

in- - extreme northeastern portion of
the country and showers are reported
from portions of the region about the

rent lakes, the upper Hhio Valley by
'anil points In liulf and Atlantic states.
KxcessUe amounts of precipitation

reported (in inches and hun-- !
as follows: IMchmond, Va.,

jl.24: Wilmington. X. C. 1.04.
The advance of an area of high

barometric pressure from the upper
Mo: i: ii pi Valley will Influence for

ifnlr wmlner In this vicinity tonight
and Friday, wllh moderate tetnpera- -

It. T. LI.N'DIjK V.
Observer Weather Kiireau.

isllioiisness is due to a disordered
ondition of the stomach, Chamher-- j

Iain's Tablets are essentially a stom-jac- h

medicine, Intended especially to
on that organ; to cleanse It.

lone and invigorate it, to regulate the
ller and to banish biliousness pos-

itively and effectually. For sale b, the
'ill dealers.

Matinee 3:.10 p. m. Night 11 and 9 nel
o'clock. Opera House, !0o and 15c
Vaudeville an I pictures.

Always something new at Thento.

Supply and
lit Co.

"

Phone 126.

lion of the county. The Injurle are
not thought to be permanent and Mo-I-- an

hopes to be out In a short time.
K A. Allshour. traveling freight

agent of the 'Frisco lines, who ha
been traveling In Virginia and North
Carolina and making hi home andhcuuqtiartvr in Atlanta, will nfter Oc--
t'll'Cl 15 poi en 0;'... ln fIrAnj.hi--

and move his family here. Mr. Ale-
house will, however, travel the ame
territory as heretofore.

An Interesting deed w.is filed forregistration here yesterday. The deed
was fom a person In far away Ha soil,
and recites the transfer of one-eigh-

interest In 130 acre of land on Deep
river, and Is made hy a resident ofHawaii, to Robert M. William of Mer-Icop- n,

Cal.
One of the social event of the fair

week wa the dance laat night given
by the Merchant and Manufacturers'
club In their club rn.m,. nn h
Kim street The dancing room wn
In red dahlia, the ladies' room Inred dahlias and the dining room lnpink. Hood' orchestra furnished thmusic for the dancer. Refreshment,
consisting of a salad course, sand-wlc- he

and coffee, wa served.

Worthy the Attention of Peo--

wno wish to JTeserye, ,
the Hair.

Have your own i,ri.uk . - i
. ..... , iialr aresser.

Never use a brush or comb In nullie Places they are usually eovere.lHh dandruff germs.
Wash jour hair brush once a weekUh np .rid warm water to whichIs added a disinfectant.
Hhampim the hair once a week withPure soap and wnter.

r,..1'.? A.ni8,AN' flAK v"y hv.

' guaranteed bv
Z1h" ";u

ahntinh
""

a..-- -.
destroy dsndrufr

hao)(
-- uruii, or money

Tr lion hale r. ' . .moing ana cbiifrmn Itching, or money back.To tin. llf. .' . . . ..
fo..j L . u D""y mm nun
ems or. u It. Hrlce 61

Matinee n. m hji.i,.

0. K. Auto

Trans
61-6- 3 S. Main St.

sisters MELTING

AFTER 51 YEARS

i.ii
Opossum Hunter Has a Disas-

trous Fall Large Crowds

Attend Guilford Fair.

Caxette-.N'e- Ilnreau,
Dully News lSulldlnK,

Oreensboro, Oct. 12.The Inclement weather of the firstday of the I'entral Carolina fair mar-red to some extent the pleasure of thecrowds attending and . ... ..
cut down the Kute receipt. V ester- -.....,,., nowever. the skiescleared, the sun shone l.rlKhtly andthe visitors here to attend the fairthronsed to the fair ground. Inter-urba- n

car were operated every 10minute, during the Jay from theiuare In addition to the regular trl- -
,Wh," th" Bouthn railway

hauled rroarri. . .... . .

grated.....
ever, ,0 nHnute. lle

nu me tatr grounds.
An Interesting r.m.i. .

curred here yesterday when two si.- -

nail not seen foe tn..- -. .i tcentury. Mr. V. a n."".?
Hidge and Mr. 1 r, , : "

"ne II uff, ArkIt wa November 7 m ... .i .

Mr. Mill. ,eft North CZSher
.

future home In i. . .r hi i nti Him nir

""" long year.
Ills anuetite for ,

1 " anil sweetutters ws the cause of a aerlous In.

r ." "" irom Oreens-hor-
one nlht this woch VounMclean .went. . . kbuiii mini ng and

h' t long In treeing th. game 'irclimbed the tr.. .k.i.- - .V

the Teddy bear to, he g", nd wimb gave way and he. Inrtesd oMht
possum, fell from the tree Theyoung man's collar bone
nd in addition thr ..." ..fn

'" "er the accidentPicked up their companion ,,
rled him to his bm,. -i- . ...

THE WEATHER to

-

S -- 5 ;

, TKJiTKltATlTOE. 82
z

lure

Ashevllle r. 7 "

Atlanta 7

Augusta 6" Nil

Charleston 7"
t'harlotte 2 7

lackxonvllb- - 74 n
Key Went 7ii xx

Knoxvllle r,S 71
Mobile VI M
New Orlnn 74 M

?cw Voik i,i
Oklahoma H4I K1

Italelgh ' mi 7i !act
Ruvannah 71 i.'
Washington r,- 7 4

Wilmington lis so
'

Normal today: Temperature r. 7 de-

grees. Precipitation .08.

Forecasts until 8 p. m. Friday for
Ashevllle and vicinity: Kslr Weuther,
with moderate temperature tonight
and Friday.

For North Carolina: Generally fair

MaMMMt...miiT.fkMlla.nMitilnaMlwtWilWiliKuliilsWj
m itnM4 Haa. SMtlirawIt mliltrfMadlia.

IlilluMbHNWaiHillwlMti elaari rtlf
oifl i WMtfi yi;Mi Mi.hiKw, fine Hrf i alaliaia UttpariMI

(J. S. Department of Agriculture,
WEATHER . BUREAU t , . , t

WIOIS U MOORE. (W

- AaI JtVl f
' JM &1UJlC9; ' ' ' .JJ ' '''f)J
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rhe Thealo want to see you tonight Vi ;i ,b,'"ra llo,"N, iu
aud I'lctur.,.kr.I


